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otSPECIAL. . SPECIAL.
Our grand purchase Over l.OOO Silk Em-

pire
¬

of Ladies' Silk Bodoin Negligee Robes oil1
and Florence waists special sale in our sttit
go on special sale to-

morrow
¬ SEOONDWEEK., . room tomorrow and

and Tuesday. For one week longer wewill continue to give 2O percent off on dress goods and silks and ladies' jackets , Tuesday.capes and wraps , We will also offer tomorrow the following extraordinary bargains : One case of the best . __ _ .standard prints , all i'all patterns , at 3 l-2c per yard ; 121-2c Sicilian cords for Sc per yardfbsst 2Sc French sateens for lOc per yard ; 64-inch black hopsaciting , 46-inch
black Henrietta , 64-inch Panama suiting and black serge Royals , all at GSc per yard. Not a yard worth less than 1. Crystal Bengaline silk , imported to soil at $1 ;
buy tomorrow for 44c. One dollar velvets for 44c per yard. 1.76 lace curtains for 66c per pair , EXTRA. SPECIAL 60 pieces Black Surah Silk : 20-inch at GSc , 24-
inch at 7Sc ; just in from the New York auction ; choice goods ; on sale-tomorrow at 63c and 78c per yard , worth double , Your special attention is called to the first
five items mentioned below :

Wrapuers at S5OO.

Leches' wrappers nnd tongowng , tnndo of Henrietta-
or Cnshtnoro , trimmed with satin pipings , colors
cardinal , navy blue and b'.aok , all sizes ; regular
vuluo 875. Monday and Tuesday only So ouch.

Crystal Benc-alinc , 44c.
Hundreds of yards of crystal bon-

gnllno
-

silks , a full assoVlment of
shade-

s.B'ankcts

.

at 95c-
Full 10-1 white or pray hlanUots ,

rejrulur 1.25 quality ; now Roods.

Bed Spreads at 185.
Full size genuine Marseilles bed-

spreads , desirable patterns , Bold
heretofore at 250.

Prints at 3 l-2c a Yard.
Hamilton and Garner's dress style

cuhcos , worth 8Jc n yar-

d.Sateens

.

at lOc.
French sateens , nil new

made especially for comforts. Real
value , lioc a yard.

Skirt Patterns at 98c.
All wool skirt patterns , 42x00.

Regular SI. 25 quality.

St.

OF MATEOS

Bias and His Cabinet Discussing a Proposed

Addition to Mexican Bovenues.

INTEND TO TAX THE CATHOLIC CHURCH

How n I'ntrlotlo 1'eoplo Is IteiponcUtiR *

lt Nation's Need Wnr Uoiwcoii the
A lieu i 1 I i i I ' if i ' I

the Kiill Lighter.

CITY OP MEXICO , Nov. 7. [Special by Pan-
American Press Association. ] A proposi-

tion
¬

to tux.tho property of the church is be-

ing
-

seriously considered Just now by the
loading legislators of Mexico. In a late
speech In the Mexican senate Don Juan A-

.Matcos
.

, the most eloquent debater of-

tno republic , was roundly applauded when
ho expressed himself at length on the
subject of making the church pay tribute
to the state , the same as any other busi-

ness
¬

institution holding property aud re-

ceiving
¬

and dispensing money is required
to do. There nro I'-JO Catholic churches
In the City of Mexico alone , the re-

ceipts
¬

of which , according lo Scnor Ma-
tees , are about f 1,000,000, in hard cash every
year. Why the clergy should bo allowed to
accumulate this vast sum with no return to
the government the Mexican lawmakers
profess lo bo unable to explain , and It is
probable n clerical tux bill will bo Introduced
shortly before the Mexican congress , The
proposed bill would in all likelihood Include
thu holdings of American Protestant mis-
sions

¬

, and of course will cuiiender much.op-
posllloii

-

from Catholics and' Protestants
uliuo. *tDeath of uu Ar.tra I'rlnco.'

There Is ono leus of the ancient stock of
the Moctezumas on earth. Tlioro has Just
died iu this city , still iu his eluldhoo'i , the
thirteenth grandson , in succession , of thu-
Kmpoior Moalcusumn and the fourteenth of
the famous Aztec warrior ruler , Cultluhuac.
The deceased youth , whoso name was Rob-
erto

¬

Luis Cuauhtemoc , was the son of Don
Luis Sierra Horcusltas aud Donna Dolores
Abudiano Sierra , a direct descendant of
the old stock. The living representatives of
the Moctozumas in alto up n largo and still
powerful contingent iu Mexico-

.C'oiilroitlni
.

; J'utrliitUin ,

A Texas paper in commenting on the
praiseworthy way In which Mexico is trying
to extricate itself from its burdening encum ¬

brances and the points of difference iu a few
little mailers of pure patriotism between
the average Mexican and the average Ameri-
can

¬

, has the following to say :

The Mexican people Imvo contributed of
their mmiis , Iho Mexican orllclul * of theirsalaries , the Mexican local government. , ofthu r resources to help pay the Interest ou themttlumildubt, The vury prlsonoia huvo vo-
luntarily

¬

tnlon uu collections for that purpose
to maintain thu cietllt of u Koveinmuiil Mint

la punbhliiK them und which has doomed fcomo-
of them lo death , llu thuy rich or poor , proud
olllclul or condemned prisoner awaiting theiluudly volley , thu honor of the Uopubllcu
Aloxlcutm In dour to every Mo.xlcnn heait.

How U It with us ? Wo never allow an oppor ¬

tunity to bleed the federal treasury to IKISS
. unimproved , congressmen with thu-

vlow of hocurhm "iiiipropihitlonn. " ami Hlivnthuy full to ito so wo fool tiuit they Imvo proven
unworthy of our contldvnco. Wo demand theoiiuctinont of lawn tlmt nil ! put unearnedmoney In our purm's. We lie.slenu Undo Sumforbiilnenllousuml forponsloiik. No mailerVfhutthoold Kciitloman's nocemltles niav he ,
our cry Is still , "til *, } '. Pjvc- ." und u would re-

fltcundldutu
-

for thu lunatic asylum
a mull who declined u bounty ho did not need
refused ui uluiyhu hud nut earned , or usUed
thut hU pay lie reduced that thu public treas-ury

¬

uilKlit not bo depleted. And usvo act
toward thu federal &u wo act toward thnstutv ,
county und munlelpul Kovorinuutit. Tho&tntu
must provide for iu. Wo logroll for Jou thatKluvcun-d , iiovUut money for which
vro huvu ruturnod no Just eoulvulont , und arenot ushuined.

u Nvtlouul I'rlvllecr.-
Tbo

.
offlclaU the Mexican caplial uro

Wrappers at S75O. Wrappers at SIOOO.-

A

.

largo variety of styles to soloot from , tnado of You cannot buy a bolter wrapper or a moro stylish
Iho best cloths colors black and rodvery ; , navy ; ono fop $ ] & 00 nU coorg nna abcs Mend and
all ; regular value 1200. Monday and

TucRtlnJo"1 * S10- °° cnctl'Tuesday only 7.50 ,

Silk Velvets , 44c.-
Kntiro

.

Importation of 81 stilt vel-
vets.

¬

. All color-

s.Blankets

.

at 118.
Full 10-1 whin* or gray blankets ,

positively worth 2.

Damask Table Cloths
at $2.19.-

8x10

.

bleached damask table-
cloths , all selected designs , posi-
tively

¬

worth $y50.

Sicilian Cords at 5c.
Full assortment of Iho now Sicil-

ian
¬

cords. Sell every whore at 12Jc.

Shaker Flannel at 6 l4c.
Cream Shaker llnnnol , choice ar-

ticles.
¬

. Examine them.

Buttons at 25c.
Largo pearl cloak buttons , in

white , smoked , and clouded. Regu-
lar

¬

price , 75c.

Silks and Velvets-
2O

-

Per Cent Off.
20 per cent discount on nil our

regular stock of silks and velvets.
You cannot miss a bargain.

Blankets at 245.
Full 10-4 white or gray mixed

wool blankets that sell regularly
for&i.o-

O.Doylies

.

at lOc.
Largo assortment of all llaon doy ¬

lies , hemstitched , fancy corners ,
actual value 25-

c.Ginghams

.

at 8 l3c.
Persian dross style ginghams ,

such as you usually pay 15c for.

Flannel at 12 l-2c a Yard.
Gray mixed wool flannel , retails

everywhere at 25e a yard.

Buttons at 50c.
Tomorrow largo pearl cloak but-

tons
¬

, in whlto , smoked and fancy ,
all excellent value. Regular price 91.

to

urohlmply

making a sturdy effort to successfully wrcs-
lo

-
', with tlio troublesome practice of carry-
ng

-
concealed weapons. The harvest of

shooting affairs , duels and other debates of-
t like fatal nature botwccn gentlemen of-
iiouor has been an unusually prolitlc ono of
Into , and a prohibitory law has been passed
which resembles in a general way the reiru-
littions

-
regarding arms lu force InthoUnUoI-

States. . The police of the city have orders
to search for concealed weapons the in-

mates
¬

of drinking planes , taverns , the rnoro
disreputable cafes And other resorts where
they have occasion to balicvo such
weapons are worn. They are having a
hazy titno of it lu carrying out tnls
rider to the regulation , for if there Is
tiny ono thing which the Mexican regards as
ono of his most cherished privileges It is to
carry a thlrtccn-lnch knife , pistol , sword ,

cauo or whatever ho pleases , about with him
for company's sake. Ho considers this as-
ouo of the features of the liberty which ho
enjoys , and as there Is no moro recjilcss or
deadly kuifor than tlio Mohican peon , espe-
cially

¬

when in a state of pulque saturation ,

the gendarmes are * having au altogether
lively thiio of it , aud arc constantly met with
open dellanco of the law-

.IlestrlctloiiH
.

on Allou I.niid Owners.
President Diaz desires to oDlclally deny

through the medium of the foreign press ,
recent publications regarding the forfeiture
of land , othnr than mines , hold by aliens in-

Mexico. . Tno statement tnado was that an
alien property holder would lose his Mex-
ican

¬

possessions by absenting himself with
his family from the country for moro than
two years without previous permission
of the government by residing
permanently abroad without leavlnp a rou-
resentatlvn

-
or attorney to look after his

property and represent him , or by transfer-
ring

¬

IHo title to ro.il estate to any nonresi-
dent

¬

of tlio republic *. Tlioro was such a law
at one time in force hi Moxleo , but it tins
now been repealed for several years. Tlio
only restrictions on the holding of real estate
in Moxleo by foreigners apply to lands along
tlio border ami on tlio coast , which are iu
force purely as a protective military meas-
ure.

¬

.
Sport for Old Mexico.-

An
.

interesting ( question of a sportive-
moral nature which is agitating the publlo
mind In the City of Mexico Just at present , la-

the proposed revival of bull lighting iu the
capital. The leading Spanish dally of the
city urges that llccnao bo granted for the
winter's touiiiitmout on the ground that bull
lighting helps to diminish crime. The paper
does not state Its reasons , however , In ad-
vancing

¬

this rather startling theory. The
umuagcmciitof the lights Is willing to pay to
the municipality tlio sum of fliO.OOO. If the sea-
son

¬

is a successful ono , aud this Is proving n
very tempting factor in favor of the lights ,
on the part of the authorities. Just how
popular bull lighting eoula again bcconio In
the increasingly cultured Muxic.ni metropo ¬

lis Is hard to forotoll. The President und
Mrs. Diaz nro greatly opposed to. thcso
bloody exhibitions aud carry with them a
constantly Increasing following of the load-
Ing

-
society people , who will not clvo their

supporting presence to such brutality. Hut
the main thing which is working against the
rovlvul of the uuolcnt and popular Spanish
recreation is the Inauguration by northern
horsemen , a regular season of whiter
races , beginning with the Derby December !! .
The sporting world and society iu general
cannot successfully pursue moro , than one
fad at a time , uud as I ho City of Mexico Is-

outhuijui vivo of interest regarding this
imported American innovation , the appear-
auco

-
U tlmt the horse race will supersede

the bull light , and thougllo matador stop
down und out forever lu favor of the jockey-

.Uockulollrr's

.

(lift.
New YOUK , Nov. U. John D. Rockefeller

was at his oftico 20 Broadway this morn-
ing

¬

uud confirmed tno news that ho made a
conditional gift of tfOO.OOO toward the gen-
eral

¬

fund of the University of Chicago. Tha
condition imposed u the subscription
HOO.OOO more us the anipuut required to-
bt cure M. A. Kichardgon's gift * 100,000 ,
which swells the total to 1000000. Mr.
Hocuofollor declined to discuss the matter atlength.

lie llcupoiuleut.I-
NUUNATOUS

.

, Nov. ll. Uobert Reynolds ,
ono of the best known young men iu the city,
committed suicide at the homo his father
ou North Alabama street , by shootiug him ¬

Dress Goods Department
This Week'-lt Will B * WeH Worth Your Wnile.-

A
.

4OQp 1.000 yards line all' wool Dross Goods , 38 Inches
Xl.lj wide , never sold' fovt less than 75e yard , Monday ,

ono dress to a customer at 29c per yard.-
A

.

4- trl,000! yards imported English diagonals in all the
Xi.li tJWO correct colors , goods-that wo have always sold at-

SI.00 , for Monday o'nly at 50c-

.2O
.

per cent discount on all other wool dress goods

N. B. FALCONER --
Mail Orders

Once.
Attended

Douglas
1505-7-9 N.R

SENATOR

do

of

of

at

of

of

of

self iu the head. Ho was the son of John
Reynolds , editor of the Talisman , the Qua
bellows ofllciul organ. Young Reynolds had

acted as a traveling agent for the Talisman
'or several years. An estrangement between
itmself and his wife occurred several years
ago , and it is thought his suicide was the re-
sult

¬

of despondency.

SEWS 1 O i 'JL'llK AI131 !.

f.lst of Chances In tlio IloKUlur Service ns-

Annimncotl YestnrUuy.W-
ASHINGTON"

.

, Nov. 11. [ Special Telegram
to THE DEE. ] The following army orders
were issued today :

So much of special orders of October 81 as
directs certain changes in the stations and
duties of ofllcers of the corps of engineers is
amended to read ns follows : Major Thomas
II. Hauduury will transfer temporarily to
First Lieutenant Harry Taylor the works of-
formications aud river and harbor improve-
ments

¬

in his charge and will proceed to and
taho station at Lodl.ivlllo , Ky. , relieving
First Lioutcuunt Hiram M. Chlttcu-
don at the works In his tempo-
rary

¬

charge. Major William IjUdlow
will transfer his duties to Lieutenant
Colonel Gurrott J. Lvdeckor (who will there-
upon

¬

voluntarily relinquish his sick leave of
absence ) and will then proceed to London ,
England , and report in person to the am-
bassador

¬

of the United States , relieving
Major James C. Post from duty ns military
attache to the United States embassy In
that city. Major Post on Doing rolinvcu will
proceed to and take station at Portland ,
Oro. , relieving First Lieutenant Harris
Taylor of the duties pertaining to the works
temporarily in his chargn. Major James C,

Post , corps of engineers , will upon his ar-
rival

¬

in the United States rouort by.lettor.-
to the secretary of the treasury for duty ns
engineer of the Thirteenth Light House
alliance on ollleial business , and ou the com-
plutlou

-

thereof will return to his proper stat-
ion.

¬

.

The extension of leave on surgeon's ccrtlll-
catu

-
of disability granted Klrst Lieutenant

Kvor.ird E. Hatch , Eighteenth infantry , Is
further extended ono mouth , on account of-
sickness. .

The following changes In the stations aud
duties of otllccrs ot the corps of engineers
are ordered : Captain William Trossell , now
stationed In this city , will proceed to Wllluts
Point , N. Y. , and report to Lieutenant Col-
ouol

-
William H. ICIug for dutv at that cost

and with the battalion of engineers , relieving
Captain Richard L. Hoxlo , corps of engi-
neers.

¬

. Captain Iloxlo , ou being relieved ,
will proceed to and take station at Pitts-
burg nnd perform such duties connected
with works of river and harbor improve-
ments

¬

lu that locality as may bo assigned
him by the chief of engineers.

Depart in D lit of tlio I'lutti ).
The following army orders wore Issued yes-

terday
¬

:

Lcavo of absence for ono month is granted
Major John M. Hamilton. First cavalry , ant ¬

ing inspector general , Department of the
PUtto , Omaha , Nob. , with permission to ap ¬

ply to the adjutant general of the array for
uu extension of one mouth ,

Leave of abscuco for ono month , to take
effect on or about November 17. 1805 , Is
grunted Second Lieutenant Walter C. Short ,
Sixth Cavalry , Fort Niobrara , Nob.

Would OUfrunoliUe the holilleri.
LANSING , Mich , , Nov. 11. The supreme

court , iu an opinion by Justice tirant , con-

curred
¬

In by Justices Montgomery and Me-

Grath
-

, handed down yesterday afternoon ,
holds that an inmate of the soldiers' homo
at Grand Rapids U not entitled to vote in
that township. Justices Long und Hooker
dissented.-

It
.

Is further hold , however , that if an In-

mate
¬

of the Boldlors' homo takes the prouor
oath on election day the ballot , must be re-
ceived.

¬

.

Wai It Alurder or bulclileT-
ST. . JosEi-u , Nov. 11. Henry Duvo , a prom-

inent
¬

merchant , loft homo yesterday to
make some collections , telling hia family ho
would bo bacK in time for supper , Last
night a boat was found floating in Lake Con *

trary and In it was Duvo's coat. Jt Is be¬

lieved ho was enticed into the boat , and
robbed , The body was found last night. There
arc no positive evidences of foul play , and
optuloa U divided as to whether it is acaso-
of murder or suicido.

SEVERAL INCHES OF SNOW

Mauy Portions of Nebraska Swept by a
Severe Storm.

FOUR INCHES ON THE GROUND AT HEBRON

High Wind Adds to ( lie Uncomfortable
Nature of the Stitu': First Touch

of Winter Winter Wheat
, Reapg tlio llurvost ,

Neb. , Nov. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Biii.j A tcrrillo snowi storm
from the north blowing at the rate of fifty
miles per hour has been in progress all day.
Snow to the depth of four inches has fallen-
.At

.
this hour 1,0 p. m. ) the storm has some-

what
¬

abated.S-
TUOMSIIUHO.

.

. Nob. , Nov. 11. [Special
Telegram to Tin : HUE. ] The llrst snow of
the season reached hero this morning uud
prevailed until o'clock , this afternoon.
Six inches of snow now covers the ground.
The temperature is mild and there is uo-
wind. .

HASTINGS , Nov. 11. [Special to Tin : BEE. ]
The llrst snowfall of the season began

early this morning aud for several hours the
air was 11 lied with largo Hakes. The storm
Is not accompanied by a very great degree of
cold.HIIDHOX

, Neb. , Nov. H. [Special to Tun-
Bun. . j The long und continued drouth was
broken this morning by u heavy rain , lasting
several hours , which turned into snow und
sleet. This rain was much needed us fall
grain was suffering.H-

UXDHUSOS
.

, Nob. , i Nov. 11. [ Special to-
TJIB BEE. ] Snow began falling hero at an
early hour this morning uud Is about throe
inches deep tonight. It is utill snowing.
The snow was preceded bv a raiu , all of
which will do great good to fall grain , whleh
was becoming dry.

Hurt UriublloniiH| , Won.-
TBKAMAII

.

, Neb , , Nov. 11. [ Special to TUB
DUE. ] Republicans in Burt county feel
jubilant over their splendid victory at the
polls Tuesday. The entire republican ticket ,

superintendent of schools cxcoptoJ , was
elected. The combine of the domo-pops was
completely knocked out and Burt county re-
tires

¬

from the election of 1 till3 us a strong
republican county. The majorities range
from 150 to nearly 700 ,

The olllclals uloctod in the county are :
John L. Wilson , treasurer ! Arthur M. Ander-
son

¬

, clerk ; Charles T. Dickinson , Judge ; M ,

S. McGrow , sheriff : Cllurles P. Bock , super-
intendent

¬

of schools ; OrJTrnuIc Simon , cor-
oner

¬

; W. E. Pratt , suiwovor , and Peter L-
.Rork

.

and Andrew J , Whie.( commissioners.
The adjourned term of tflstrlct court for

Burt county will conveno'lu this city Mon ¬

day , Judge Ferguson presiding.
Preparations are well uttdor way for the

meeting of the state jGrjngo , which con-
venes

¬

iu Tckamah earlyuext month. The
meeting will bo in sesslou.ihrua. or four days
and bo represented byouio 500 delegates.

Prospects now are that Burt county is to
have another republican-.newspaper ia the
near future. Several ) ok the enterprising
republicans of Oakland ore negotiating for
the purchase of tho.Jailupeudent of that
town , the populist organ of Burt county.

Reppublican community and the repub-
licans

¬

of that sectioli titislncss men par-
ticularly

¬

are adverse to supporting u demo-
pop sheet entirely aud propose to have a re-
publican

¬

paper among them.
Sued the Uurllneton ,

HASTINGS , Nov. 11. ftipoclal Telegram to
TUB BEK. ] Henry Jt Hizgius today began
ault against the Burlliu lon for $3,875 clam ,
ages on account of a tire in his premises
some time D O , said' to have been started by
u spark from a past Ing engine ;

O'Neill Jlmldruc j Oentrojert.-
O'NBiu.

.
. , Nov. 11. [ Special Telegram to

TUB BEB.I The residence ofV , D-
.Matnewa

.
in tui city was gutted by flre last

night about 11 o'clock. The lire department
was upon the scone early , and after an hour
of hard work extinguished the Humes , al ¬

Silk Negligee Robes 1500.
Those wrappers are made of Cheney Bros.'best

quality China silk , warrantoil to wash , mtulo in
the late Kmplro style , either plain or trimmed
with lace.

$20 slllc gowns 315. $23 ditto 1873. S30 ditto 820.

Lace Curtains GSc a Pair.C-

O
.

pairs line Nottingham lace cur

tains. Value up to 170.

Silk Fringe 7 l-2c a Yard0-

00
-

yards silk edging fringe ,

worth lioo , 35a and 40c u yard. No-
limit. .

Dotted muslin , 12lc a yard.

Ribbons at3c.
3,000 yards satin and fancy faille

ribbons , all shades. Nos. 12 , 10 , 20.

Veils , lOc.-

Tomorrow

.

100 veils , all new as-

sorted styles and colors , regular
price 25e and SOc.

Smoking Jackets , S5 up.-

Wo

.

wish to call your attention to
the matrninount line of dressing
gowns and smoking : jacket-

s.Ladies'

.

Vests at 59c.
Ladies J wool jersey ribbed vests

ana pants ; this garment is well
worth S12o.

though all of the furniture wasdestroyed. .

The building was one of the finest residences
in the city , and , with the furniture , was
valued at 3000. There was 54,000 itisur-
inco

-

on the building and § 1,000 on the furni-
ture.

¬

.

TKACK3 OF TUB UOIIIIKUS.

Authors of the l.oillivlllo Pnfttiitllco ISurg-
lury

-

1'nss Through I'liittsmont' ! .

Pi.ATTSMotiTH , Nov. 11. [Special Telegram
to Tun BEE. ] The team nnd buggy stolen
yesterday morning from Herman Pankonin-
of Louisville were recovered near this city
yesterday evening. The buggy had been
loft In a corn fleld about two miles west
of town and the horses wcro found lu the
timber about a mlle further north. The
horse thieves are doubtless Iho same who
robbed the Louisville postolllco and after
driving the team in the darkness determined
to trust to their feet in daylight. The
authorities Imvo no description of the men
and their apprehension Is rot probable.-

Urd

.

NotoH mid
Oun , Neb. , Nov. 11. [Special to THE BEE. ]

Mrs. P. Mortensen and son. Crawford , re-

turned
¬

Saturday from a visit with friends In
Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. Hal Townsend and children of Mary-
vlllo

-

, Mo. , who have been visiting with Mrs-
.J

.

, L. McDonough left for their homo Tues ¬

day.Mr.
. W. S. Watson of Lowell , Mass. , Is

here looking after his real eatato interests
in Valley county.-

P.
.

. II. Linlnger of Omaha , a former resi-
dent

¬

of Ord , is visiting in the city.-
Mrs.

.
. John G. Stmrpo gave a tea party Fri-

day
¬

evening to a number of her lady friends
in honor of Mrs. C. H. Grilllth of Grand
Island , who has been her guest for the past
fortnight.

The full tormof the district court will open
hero Monday. There are lift cases on the
docket , four criminal and 111 civil-

.Dorio
.

chapter , Royal Arch Musons , elected
onico bearers tills week , as lollows : Horatio-
N. . Leach , most eminent high priest ; John
C. Work , king ; James A. P.itton , scribe ;
George W. Hall , treasurer ; Albert W. Jack-
son

¬

, secretary ,

Wrst J'olnc lirrvltlos.-
WnsT

.

POINT , Nob. , Nov. 11. [Special to
TUB BEE. ] Hon. E. 1C Valentino showed
his great interest in Cumlng county politics
by coming from Chicago to cast his ballot.-

Mr.i.
.

. Cooley of Lincoln lectured on torn-
pornuco

-
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.-

iu
.

Grace Lutheran church.-
Tno

.

telephone is now In working order ,

From West Point ono can tulle with any
business man lu Fremont , Omaha , Grand
Island and other points on thu Union Puclliu.-

Mrs.
.

. , 1C Artman's millinery store has
been closed by creditors. Eugene Krause
took possession of the stock as mortgagee
and the goods were soon attached.-

Axlilmid

.

rurunU Alannod ,

AsiiUND , Nob. , Nov. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] Ashland was all ex-

cited
¬

lust night over the absence of two of
her llttlo boys , Gordon , sou of Mrs. Joseph
Arnold , anil Roy , son of Rov. G. W. MoCoa.-
noil.

.
. Search was instituted till early morn ,

when they were found in Greenwood. The
boys said they had left homo to go to Green-
wood

¬

to ECO an Indian medicine show which
has been showing tliero for some time. The
boys came In on the morning train nnd wcro
very glad to get homo-

.Dhryeiino

.

County's .
,, Nob. , Nov. 11. [ .Special to

Tim BKB. ] The following county onicors-
wcro elected ; Judge , Isaac Woolf (uom , ) ;

sheriff. Reuben Llsco (rep. ) ; clerk. 1C A.
MeCall (dem. ) ; treasurer , Abel Carlson-

rep. . ) superintendent , Allen Chamberlain
rep. ) ; coroner , Dr. Hudson (hid. ) ; surveyor ,
V. F, Marsli (rep. ) ; commissioner First

district , W. W. Fought (rep. ) .
This election was the closest over hold in

the couuty between all thrco parties ,

Fall-bury Hunt Notei.F-
AIIIHUIIV

.

, Neo. , Nov. 11. [Special to Tun-
BKE. . ] The dwelling of L. Kirby on Eighth
street burned about 3 o'clock this morning.
The family was absent. Loss , *400 , partially
nsured.

Jefferson county mortgage record for

Sjlk Waists 375.
The quality of silk URod in those waists guar-

antee
¬

the best double warp surah In the market.
7.60 changeable silk waists only371i. $10surnh
silk waists , all colors , only 02J. SI" surah silk
waists , nil colors , only §710.)

Lace Curtains 1.35 a Pair *

10 palrc S2.GO Nottingham lace

curtains. See thorn.

Ribbons at Ic.
1.000 yards satin ribbon In mostly

dark shades. Nos. 3 , 4 , 5.

Ribbons at5c3-
,000

-

yards No. 7 ALL SILK rib-
bon

¬

, pros { Train , satin edge ; all
pretty , light shades. Regular
price , 125-

c.Tinted

.

Stand Covers , 39c.
Tomorrow 150 tinted stand cov-

ers
¬

, all now , pretty designs , regu-
lar

¬

price COc and 7oc.

Neckties at 5Oc.
For COc wo are showing one of

the best lines of graduate four-in-
hand and lock ties In Iho city.

Combination Suits , $2-50-
1 case Indies' heavy ribbed , nicely

finished all wool combination suits ,

a quality always sold at ? 3.GU : in
black and gray.

October : Thirty-eight farm mortgages
lllcd. 40031.50 : thirty-three released , $22-

023,70
, -

; city mortgages , cloven ] ;

seven 0 ; chattel mortgages ,
ninety-six filed , 2801.H7) : ; lorty-seveu re-
leased

¬

, .

Altitlrx-
.Hniiiiox

.

, Nob. , Nov. 11. [Special to Tun-
Buu. . ] Sneak thieves entered the orlvato-
liarn of W. S. Thornbury last night and
abstracted a now single harness aud lap
robo1) .

1. II. Stickel , president of the Blue Valley
liaulr , lolt for Lincoln this morning.

Thayer couuty , Nebraska , mortgage in-
debtedness

¬

for October : Farm mortgaccs
filed , ?41,7i7! ; released. 11.051 ; city mort-
gages

¬

llled , $2,055 ; released , 31,815 ; chattel
mortgages filed , ?2U,53a ; released , 5,003-

.o

.

DHI.lit'J'JSItti TO 1UiiSUrii.

Shilling "of the htoiunrrn Arthur nnd
Thomas hiultli Other Wri olin.

RACINE , WIs. , Nov. 11. The steamer Ar-
thur

¬

, with the steam barge Thomas Smith ,

wore wrecked near hero at 'JsJO this morn ¬

ing. The Smith sunk at once , but the crow
was taken off.-

ST.
.

. CI.AIH , Mich. . Nov. 11. The steam
barge Lowell was burned hero lust night.
She was discovered to bo on lira while at her
dock , and us soon as the crnw could reach
shore the lines wore cast oft anil she floated
down the river and finally wont ushoro.-

PoMEiior
.

, O. , Nov. II. The
, L. Wood , mot with disaster lu the

fog at Lctart Falls this morning , losing six
loaded barges , aggregating nearly KKJ.OOO

bushels of coal ; no lives lost. Navigation is
suspended until wreckage is removed from
the channel. This Is the greatest disaster
at this point in its .

, Mich. , Nov. 11. Captain A. 13.
Huff of thoilltatcd .steamer Philadelphia ,

who arrived from Tawas City on hia way to
Point aux Banjues to look after the bodies
of the victims , In an interview says the life-
boats

¬

wcro not overloaded. ICaeU could have
carried u dozen more men. Ho Is certain
that the lifeboat with twenty-four men
capsized by fouling an oar. His boat nar-
rowly

¬

escaped a similar fate.-

Al.VK

.

A VOU ,

l'ropollrrg on l.uUo Mlohlg-H C'olllilo and
the Tlioinm Smith ( JOCK .

, Nov. 11 , Another serious
marine disaster occurred in the fog on Lake
Michigan curly this morning. Atnoon today
the Eteamer Lelilgh arrived hero and tier
captain reported when oft Ruclno at
0 o'clock , the steamer sailed through a mass
of wreckage consisting of palls , pall rucks ,

etc. A boat wes lowered and the sur-
face

-

of the lalto was thoroughly ex-
amined.

¬

. A boat marked Thomas Smith ,
containing an old plush cap was found aud
taken ou board the Luhlgh. Two other
bouts , ouo bottom up ami the other sunk to
the gunwales , were slelitod. Life preservers
were l o found drifting about. They wore
marked the same us the boat. The Lohlgh
brought lu the boats , The fog prevented
the Lehlgh'a crew from pursuing the luvcs-
ttgntlou

-

as far as it desired. Telegrams
of Inquiry to Chicago brought the
news tlmt the Thomas Smith had
been sunk by the Arthur Orr about I )

o'clock this morning and that the crow was
rescued , Thu Smith was owned by Messrs-
.Latham

.
& Smith of Sturgeon Bay and was

bound to Mcuoinlue , Mich , , for lumber.-

Iliivu

.

llunUhftil the NflfroBi.(

, Okl , , Nov. llt Ttio ohlof of the
Usages and his executive ! council have
issued an edict ordering all negroes to leave
the roservAtlon within thirty days , uud
stating that after that Umo uiiy negro
found in the country will bo (riven fifty
laahos.

Caught a JHiigiirou Crank ,

Nov. 11. What was believed
to bo the man who to assaulted
M , T. Herrick , secretary and treasurer ol
the Society for Savings , was captured this
nfternojn. Ho gave his name a William H ,

Cannon. A revolver found lu his pousosslou
contained but two cartridges , He refuses to-

Ullc. .

Lace $3n Pair-
Choice assortment

lace curtains , in Iribh point and
JrusaoU offocUr. worth 000.

Ribbons at 2c.-

H,000

.

yards satin and fancy fuillo

ribbon , nil pretty shades. Nos. 5,7 , U.

at I7c.
Monday 100 aprons , ranging In

price from 30c to-lCc. All in ono lot.

Knit 39.
Tomorrow , a line ot all wool knit

o'.drts. I'xcallo'it' quality , regular
value 2.

Half Hose at 25c-
Extra flno quality English

merino half hose , in tans , slute and
blacks , well worth 40c.

Fall Rflillinsry.
Now in fall millin-

ery
¬

received every day. Visit this

At Hj

PLAN

Ulectlon.-
CHAITEU

filed.l14.pO
released2102.f

$20,553.5-

8.Ilchrou

Pitlsburgt-
owbnat

history.S-
AOINAW

Doun.-
MII.WAUKKB

murderously

Curtains
Nottingham

Aprons

Skirts$1

importations

department.

AFTER TOE AKESON WEALTH

31aims of an Iowa Woman in Connection

with Iho Oase.

SAYS THE MURDERED MAN DESERTED HER

Cast County Citizens for the First Time
Ilcur Humors Jlcllcctlng ou the Con-

duct
¬

of the Deceased
Farmer.P-

i.ATT3MOUTii

.

, Nov. 11. [Special Telegram
to Tim Bun. ] Some sensational fuels have
recently como to light in regard to the early
lilstoryof Matthew Akoson , the Cuss county
farmer whoso murder last week created
tuch a furore. It Is alleged that when Ako-
son loft Sweden some thirty years ago for
the United States ho loft behind him a
young wife , whom ho promised to send for
as soon ns ho secured a means of making a
livelihood.-

Akcson
.

prospered from the very day of
Ills arrival , but ho forgot all about the wife
iu Sweden , for when ho came to Cuss county
) ver twenty-live years ago ho took untj-
Qilmself a now wile , with whoso aid ho

roared a falrl.ed family of children. Ho
was a thrifty farmer and his possessions at
the lime of his murder wore fully 25000.

The llrst Iho Akeson family knew of a
former wife in Sweden was tlio other day
when they wore Informed by a ivomiin who
wrote from Council Bluffs thatio was Mr-
.Akcson's

.
wife and hud been for the last

thirty years , She assorts that she run fully
substantiateher claim and has given notice
Lhut when it comes to a division of the es-
tate

¬

she must huvo her share.-
Thutr

.

the woman means business Is evi-
dent

¬

by the fuut that nho has secure : ! an at-
torney

¬

to push her claims , The late Mrs-
.Akcson

.

, and the mother of the murdered
man's children , is closely related to novcral-
of the most prominent people In Cuss couuty
and the claims tr.udo by the Council Bluffs
woman huvo occasioned uu unusual sensa-
tion.

¬

.

They hlinply Tullfrd ,

The Jacksonlun club hold a meeting in-

I'ulm *
hall lust night to discuss the prob.iblu

outcome of Iho contest for election to the iolllco of county clerk between Messrs. Sack-
utt

-
, republican , and Tracoy , democrat. Many

of the members were In favor of taking tlio
matter into the courts , alleging that Mr-
.SucKutt

.
, thu priisont incuiurixiiit , had made a

mistake in arranging Tnicoy'a name on the
ballots. They claimed that Trucoy' mime
should have been followed by u bracket ,

instead of being printed lu two places as a
candidate of two par'.los ,

The club also discussed preliminary or-
rangoments

-
for their annual banquet , which

will beheld January H , 1801 , at thn 1'axtou-
hotel. .

Arrested lor Swindling ,

KANSAS Cuv , Nov. 11 , George B. .Tones ,

f 0 ycuia of ago , whose homo is hi Miniio-
npolls

-

, was arrested hero today when about
to closa a deal for a hotel , on the charge of
having swindled Charles 12. Johnson and
wife of Kansas City , Kan. , out of O.OOU

worth of real estate. Jones traded a pleco-
of property on Fourth struct near Fifth
avenue In Minneapolis for the property In
Kansas City , Kan. , owned bv Johnson , An
investigation , It is said , bus shown that
Jones did not own the Minneapolis property.-

NoU

.

Will Nut the Mini ,

Yesterday , in reporting the arrest of-

Nels Turkloson on the charge of grand lar-
ceny

¬

, the item stated that fcoino years ago jio-
wus accused of having been implicated in
the murder of Faimio Title , a colored woman
who resided on the bottoms , south of tlio
Union Pad tic bridge.

This was an error , and Instead of Turltlu-
soii

-
having been accused of the crime , lie ;

was thq principal witness against Price , ,
colored man who was subsequently
tried aud proven not guilty.


